
LUNCH

Pizza

12:00PM-
14:00PM

SERVED 

R125Roosterkoek Burger
Freshly made roosterkoek with a beef, chicken or venison patty
Served with a side salad or chips

R155Beef Lasagne
Delicious homemade lasagne served with a salad on the side

R135Homemade Chicken Pie
Served with a side salad

R145Vegetable Lasagne
Made with a selection of seasonal vegetables and lasagne sheets
Served with a side salad

R125Lentil Rissole
delicious mix of lentils and other vegetables, shaped in a patty
and served with a side salad

R55Soup of the day
Ask your waiter or the manager on duty about available options
Served with fresh bread

R120Filled Chickpea pancake
Gluten Free pancake, made with chickpeas, and filled with tuna or  
vegetables 

R125Meat Lover’s
Salami,, Bacon, Caramalized onion, with mozzarella on a
tomato base

R145Wildside
Springbok or Kudu Carpaccio with olives, balsamic,
served with mozzarella  on a tomato base.

R105Margarita
Classic combination of tomato and cheese

R110Hawaiian
Pineapple and salami with mozzarella on a tomato base

R110The Big V
Onion, bell peppers, tomato, Spinach and roasted
butternut with mozzarella on a tomato base

Gluten Free base available for R15 extra

R120Tofu Stir-Fry
Delicious freshly made stir-fry with tofu, carrots, broccoli, bell
peppers and onions - subject to availability

R165Klein Karoo special
Fried steak strips with bell peppers, onion, sweet chilli



LUNCH
Salads

Sandwiches

R85Panzanella Salad
Made fresh with Tomatoes, cucumber, bell peppers and
a homemade vinaigrette

R75Cranberry and apple
Made with dried caranberries, peanuts, apples and feta. 

R85Mediterranean Chickpea
Made with garden greens with chickpeas, olives, feta
and red onion

R145Steak salad
Made with fried steak strips served on a mix salad
topped with onion and spekboom relish

We make use of fynbos infused salts and
vinaigrettes in our dishes

Brown or white bread
Served with side salad

R65Plain cheese

R85Cheese and Tomato

R95Savoury mince and
cheese

Kiddies

R85
Kiddies pizza

R115Chicken Strips
Served with chips or salad

Cheese only

R105Cheese and bacon


